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OVKIl TIIKKK. You'll Surely Find It Here
I IBERTY THEATRE

nrmvg KiP.wna'1'' : LARGtiil-bt- bi Dance
Tuesday and
Saturday Nights

HIPPODROME
Hky' Orcheilra

AGAIN MARGUERITE
TONIGHT CLARK

in "THE FORTUNES OF FIFI"
With AJJ1 Attraction

VAUDEVILLE
WALTKKK At Ml'ltllAY

High Class Singing, Talking
& Eccentric Dancing Acts.

Khuw Starts lit 8:00 P. M.
Monday mid 'J'ui-oda- AdmUnlon

Kiddles, ISv.i Gruwuup,

TUESDAY NIGHT PROGRAM
(.'MANGE IN PICTTRKK

"LIEUTENANT DANNY. V. S. A.
WM. DESMOND In

Change In Vaudeville Acts by, WALTERS & MURRAY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
PICTL'KKH ONLY

WM. "DESMOND and ENID MARKEY In
'

LIEUTENANT DANNY. U. S. A."

FORD STERLING In Mack Sennett Comedy.

"IUS LYING HEART."
Z
m Wednesday Nliftn-IUif- ulur Admllon lOo, Krc.

HOTEL
ALTAMONT
Is still the Home Hotel of

' BEND

Good Meals at all times

Regular Meals 35c
Extras If desired

ones DairyJCLEAN MILK
AND CREAM."

Milk for Infants and

Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531

mer waiter, evidently seeing that 1

waa going out asked me to direct him
bow to reach tbe field hospital station
at I'ozlerea and whom to ask for when
be got tbere. I came back to con-

sciousness In a clean hospital cot the
next mornlug.

I realized as 1 lay on that cot I was
out of tbe modern bell for a time, and
my mind drifted back over tbe daya
Just pained. Wounded men. grim re-

minders, were all about me. many of
tbem worse off than I waa. I bad seen
all klnda of bravery British officers

climbing calmly over tbe top with a

monocle,.!?, their, eyes and a cane In
their bands iuto almost certain death,
like a man getting Into a tub of water
where be knew be would get wet

"Come on:' lefa go!" tbey- - would
drawL- - My respects to tbem.

And also to tbe enemy. Tbe German
officers flgbt to tbe last Kew surren-
der. My bat off to them. And tbe
dead brave Major Lewie and poor

my clone comrrtes. And
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(Continued from I'ugo Two.)

ami liayoiiiiled Tulm. T.ie oilier i

wtio bad survived our lioinliliiK

threw up liln hands and inoin lied the

Teutonic slogan of eurrmler-"Mer- cy,

kauiarad!" My bayonet bud broken

off In Hit encountur with tli Oerinnu

ofllrer, to I picked P t Oeriniiu rifle

with a bayonet Axed, nd Godsall and
I worked on down Hit trench.

The German who had Surrendered

mood wltU lilt liamU bold lilifb above

bin head, walling for ua to tell blin

what to do. lit never took eyee
off of ua even to look at bla officer,

ul hit fuel. As w moved down

I Tumblad In cn Tap tf tha Pour.

the tremb he followed us. still bold-lu- g

bis bauds up and rvlwaluiK. "Mercy.
koinerud!" At the next trcocb angle
we took Ore more prlHoucra. and as
rin.ivi.il IibiS iiti altubtlv wounded In

the arm I lurued the oaptlvea over to
blra and ordered Uim to tas uea 10

the rear. Just then the meu of our
snroud ware came over the parapet
like a lot of hurdlers. In flrt minutes
we bad taken the rest of tbe Germane
lu tbe trench aectlon prisoner, bad re-

versed tbe Are ateps'tod bad turned
tbelr own machine gun against thoae
of tbelr retreating companies that we
could catch eight of.

Aa we could do nothing more here.
I gave order to advance aud

tbe front line. Our way led
acroaa a field furrowed with abell notes
and spotted with bursting shells. Not
a man hesitated. We were winning.
That waa all we knew or cared to
know. We wanted to make it cer-

tainty for our fcllowa who bad gone
ahead. At we were proceeding toward
tbe German reaerve trench I aaw four
of our men. apparently un wounded, ly-

ing In a abell hole. I stopped to aak
tbem what tbey were doing there. Aa
I apoke I held my German rifle and
Lnyowt at tbe poaltloa of "guard. the
lip of the bayonet advanced, about
shoulder blKb. I didn't get tbelr an-

swer, for before they could reply I

felt a sensation aa If some oue bad
thrown a lump of bard clay and struck
me on tbe hip. and forthwith I tum-

bled In on top of tho four, almost
plunging my bayonet Into one of tbem.
a private named Williams.

KcClintook Badly Wounded.
"Well, now rou know wbat't tbe

mutter with ua," aald William. "We
didn't fall In, but we crawled In."

The had nil been alluhtlv wounded.
I bad twenty-tw- o piece of ahrapnel
and some shell fragments Imbedded In
m left lee between the hln and tbe
knee. I followed the usual custom of
the soldier who baa "got It." The Brat

thing I did waa to light a "fag' (ciga-

rette), and tbe next thing waa to In-

vestigate and determine If 1 waa lu

danger of bleeding to death. Tbere
wasn't much doubt about that. Ar-

terial blood waa apurtlng from two of
tbt wounds, which were revealed
when the other men In the bole helped
me to cut off my breecbea. With tbelr
aid I managed to atop tht hemorrhage
by Improvlalng tourniquets with rags
aud bayonets. One I placed aa high
up a possible on tbe tblgb and the
nthnr Inat helnw the ttnee Then We

all amoked another "fag" and lay there
llsteutug to tbe big shells golug over
aud the shrapntl bursting near ua. It
waa quit concert too. We discussed
what wt ought to do, and finally

aUt- -

"Here, van fetlear ran walk, and I

aut, Forthermore. you're not able to
carry in tktcatrM you've got about all
any of JV can do to navigate alone.
It dotsraTt look at If It'a going to be
aar hatter her very toon. Yon all
pi oattil to the rear, and If you can get
tataa one to coma after ma I'll bt
obliged to joa."

Thty accepted the proposition be
causa It waa mod advice, and. besides.
It wat orders. I waa their superior
afflMV-- Aai arhar hannened right

lifter that confirmed ma .forever In my

early, Kentucky bred conviction inai
there' le Drear deal lu luck. Thty
couldn't have traveled more than fifty
yarda .front the shell hole when tbe
shriek of high explosive seemed tp
come right down out of th sky mo
m ears, and the detonation Which In
stsntly followed shook the slanting
alrlsa nt the ahull hole until dirt In lit
tie dusty rivulets came trickling down

upon me. Wounded as I was, I drag-vai-l

nivaolf ii n In the ndira of the hole.
There waa no trace anywhere of the
four men who had just left me. They
have never been heard of since. Tbelr
bodies were never found. The big
thell must bava iaHenrlght among

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

Carlson & Lyons
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Healing Supplies,
Bath Room Accesfcories, etc.

Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE RED 1591

H. Bruce Healy
CONCERT
VIOLINIST
and
TEACHER

SERVICK METHOD!

Phone Red 1211
Care Bend Theatre

It

only tbe other day I read ir-por-

Glass, tbe man I carried In after'
our first bombing raid in Belgium, had.
been killed In action In France. I aa.wt

It in a Montreal paper.
Tbey Tacclnated me for everything

while with tbe army-everyt- ex-

cept against being shot If a man
could Invent an antitoxin for that-w- ell

he would be a hero.

. Tbe sixth article of.tbla-- remarkable
personal narrative will appear soon.
It la entitled
No. 6v Decorated For Bravery) Heme

. .. and Uncle team
Thla concluding- - article of the aeries ra-

ta tea In detail how England cares for tht
wounded. How th king and queen cams
to the bed of an American boj and dec-
orated him In a London hospital for

Interestlna.' Intimate and amu-tn- ir

Incidents to! J by and of the wounded.
Tommies. Trying to light for Uncle Barn.

One cent a line, all a Want Ad. wilt
cost you.

HARDWARE

BEND VIEW

on Lots in these Additions.

If WILL BUILD im
s Htm on M MtnlMy
Prirmnl Waa. Sa IA

ORBQON STREE

Put In

Your Our
DUDS SUDS

BEND LAUNDRY
Phone Black 311

Transfer
Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer. Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WB

KNOW HOW.

PILOT BUTTE
BARBER SHOP

BEST SERVICE

ASSURED

V C. LANDINGHAM, Prop.
In Pilot Butte Inn

J l

tbeui auii alluTiy Uowu Tlieul 1o uTts.

It was sbout a quarter to 7 In tbe
morning when 1 waa bit. I lay In tbe
abell bole until 2 In tbe afternoon, auf-ferl-

more from luiint and cold and
hunger than from pain. I only hoped
tbe Germane wouldn't drive our men
back over me. At 2 o'clock a batch of
alxty prisoners came along under es-

cort. Tbey were being taken to tbe
tear under Ore. Tbe artillery bom-

bardment waa still practically undi-

minished. '
I asked for four of tbe

prleonera and made one of tbem get
out bla rubber ground sheet, carried
around bla . walat.. They responded
willingly and aeemed moat ready to
help me. 1 bad a revolver (empty) and
aome bomba In my pocket, but I bad
no need to threaten tbem. Tbey half
dragged me toward tbe rear.

Carried to the Bear.

It was a trip which waa not without
Incident. Every tow and then we
would bear tbe shriek of an approach-
ing "coal box," and then my prUoner
stretcher bearers and 1 would tumble in
one Imllitcrlmlijiite group Into tbe near-
est shell bole. If we did that once we
did It a half dozen' times. After each
dive the four would patiently reorgan-
ise and arrange the Improvised stretch-
er again, aud we would proceed, foll-

owing every tumble, however. I would

have to tighten my tourniquets, aud,
deaplte all 1 could do. tbe hemorrhage
from my wound continued to flow so

profuaely that I waa beginning to feel

very dlxzy and weak. On the way lu
I algbted our regimental dressing sta-

tion and signed to my four bearers to
carry me toward It I couldn't talk
German. The etatlon was In an old

German dugout Major Gllday waa at
tbe door. He' laughed when he aaw

me with my own special ambulance
detail.

"Well, what do you want?" be asked.
"Most of all" 1 said. "1 think I want

a drink of rum."
He produced It for me Instantly.
"Now." aald be, "my advice to you la

to keep on traveling. You've got a fine
aneclal detail there to look after you.
Make 'em carry you to Pozleres. It'a
only live miles, aud you'll make It all

right I've got thla place loaded up
full, no stretcher bearers, no assistants,
no adequate supply of bandages and
medicines aud a lot of very bad caaea.

If you waut to get out of here In a

week Just keep right on going now."
Aa we continued toward tbe rear we

were tbe targets for a number of hu-

morous remsrka from men coming up
to go Into tbt fight .

"Give my regards to Blighty, you

rocky beggar." wat tbt cattt frequent
at.vlng. .

"Bll' mt," tald ont eoefcney Tommy;
"there goes opt 0" th' Canadians with
aa eecort from tht fcalatr."

Another mn stopped and asked
about my wouud.- -

"a5 work," bt aald. "I'd like to
hav nice clean one like that my

aj. i I
v 1 noticed put of the prisoners grtn-aln- g

at tout remark and asked htm If
be understood Bogltsb. He hadn't spo-

ken to mt, though he had shown tht
greatest readiness to help me.

"Certainly I understand English," bt
replied, speaking tbt language perfect-
ly, "I used to be a waiter at the
Knickerbocker hotel In New York."

That aounded like a volet from home,
and I wanted to hug him. I didn't
However, I can say for him he must
have been a good waiter. He gave me

good service.
Of the last stagea of my trip to

I cannot tell anytbmg, for I ar-

rived unconscious from lost of blood.

The ln! J rememjier. w Wit tD to

COME KAItLY I'LKASK

I'rlnevllle. Oregon, are at the .yndu.

stopping off from a pleasure trip to

it.. Vorih. The MIJHcana aro wen

known to a number of Alaskans who

have filed on homesteads In .Mllllcan

vn..v Un. Mllllcan la addlnx Alas- -

kan curloa to her alroady fine rollec- -

tlon of historical Indian aouvenlra.

ED. H. KEANE LEARNS
OF MOTHER'S DEATH

Ed. II. Keane. of thla city, baa Jut
word of the diMitb of bin

mother. Mrt. Klttabeth Keane. aged
8. of Cleveland,. Ohio. Uuuth came

aa thn result of proalratlon during
the recont heat wave.

TO VE! IN rOKTI.AXI).
As a surprise to her many frlcnda

In Bend, comes the announcement ot
the coming marriage of M:m Char
lotte Ward, for nearly a year a mem

ber of The Bulletin force, to Everett

Hughes, of Portland, well known In

Bend as a rcpreanntatlvo of the Port
land Wirehouso ComDUiiy. who cn- -

ji,,,,,) In the hospital carps. Mlaa

Ward left last night for Portland.
'hi?re the wedding will be held tbl

week.

SDNS OK XOItWAY GIVB fOMtlKS.

For the benefit of those In doubt
about where the lotlgo Sons of Nor-

way atanda In regard to .agitation of

Uhnr trouble and labor Questions In

general, and to correct those respon-
sible for the rumors circulated Isst

Saturday that labor questions were
to be discussed at the lodge picnic
Sunday, the 12th, we wish to make
known to the public that the lodge
Sons of Norway la a social and ben

eficial order and has no connection
with any labor organization or

We wlah to thank the
public for their kind patronage.

SOXS OF NORWAY,
E. A. BATHER. President.
H. HOGIN, Secretary. t

Adv. 210c

NOTICK.
.All. children below the eighth

grade, who failed to pass their exam-

ination last year and who desire spec-

ial tutoring for this next month, are

requested to meet at the borne of
Mrs. J. D. Davidson, 134 Irving ave-

nue, Saturday, August 18. Bring re
port cards. Instruction to start Mon

day, August 20.
MRS. J. D. DAVIDSON.

MAKE OUR STORE

YOUR STORE.

Wt give you Satisfaction

along with the Groceries

TRI-STAT- E

TERMINAL
WHSE. CO.

Succeaiori to

G. W. HORNER
on Bond Street

Bend in Brief
DOINGS IN YOUR CITY.
You'll Find Them Here.

MONDAY.
I. O. O. V., Hthers ball. H p. m.
KaHtrm Htar, Mnwinlo lialt. H p.
Painter nml Decorator' uiil.

JUwio Vlnei iMixtr T'mpl-- , H p. m.
TIKSDAY.

M. W. A., Hallter'K hall, p. m.

Culinary Alliance, UnMt I'lw Labiir

Trmplct, H p. m.
llaptint connrricjaion, at IteptJx

rhurrh, N p. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

TONIGHT.

Grand Tlwatrc.
Valeska Buratt.- - In "The New

York Peacock."
"A Kootllght Flame."

Liberty Tlinatr.
Marguerlto Clark, In "The

Portunei of Flfl."
Bpoclal vaudevlllo.

Bartlett Pears
eBawaawawawaawawawawawawa

Gravenstein Apples
BY THE BOX OR BY THE POUND

.'....'
F. DEMENT & CO.

The Preferted Stock Store

GROCERIES

The United Warehouse Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS '.

' FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF

. OIL. GASOLENE, FLOUR; SALT,
MEATS. HAM. BACON, LARD. Etc.

' Fertilizers for Lawns and Farm Lands

GENERAL COMMISSION MTJtCHANTS

WcBiiyHMw

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Phone 241 . .

' A. M. Prinfle, Manager

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dickinson, of

Tumalo, are visiting In the city to-

day. .

V. M. Hodges was a week end vls-Jt-

In the city from bla home. In
'' 'Madraa. ".-

I-

,

J. M. Griffin, of Tumalo, la In the

city today to attend to soma englneer-,- .

lng work.
H. N. Aldrlcb, of Sliver Lake, is

i Attending to business matters In the

city today.
lJ W. W. Ferguson returned last

; night from a trip Into the Big Marsh

: country near Crescent.

Miss Cornelia 8tanley, MIbs Ruth
fihull and Alberta Balr.oWortland,

KENWOOD -
PINELYN PARK-TERMIN- AL

AND KENWOOD GARDENS

are vUltlng at the Stanley rancn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hastings left

yesterday for St. Albans, Vermont,
where Mr. Hastings will ba stationed
in his work as state forester.

C. M. Vance and Alex McAllister
nd family, of Redmond, Wash., were

In Bend for tlio woek end, visiting
'

Borgnant and Mm. 'Charles Davis.
Easy Monthly Payments

JoRpn&to.MILLK'ANH, TRAVEL FAB.

The following clipping Is from a

Jeneau, Alaska, paper:
"Mr. and Mrs. George Mllllcan, of


